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The Tiaer says the community
seems to be rapidly becoming one of
stock gamblers Whon one notices
tbe claBB of small salaried young
men sporting fancy rigs to tbe Sun-

day
¬

band concerts at Waikiki a feel-

ing
¬

creeps over one that something
will give way before long A gam-

blers
¬

profit are invariably held by a
most uncertain tenure

As Lord Charles Beresford is not
on an official mission on behalf of
the British Government but is

merely accredited by British mer-

chants
¬

for an investigation as to
commercial interests in the Orient
an official reception is not permiBsa
ble but undoubtedly our American
and German merchants of high
standing would be pleased to meet
him and hear his views How can
this be best arranged

WANTED A SENATOR

What is the matter with that new
senator who is needed to fill up
the Congress of Mr Dole The
only man proposed and for that
matter endorsed by all the local
newspapers is John Phillips but he
has neither been nominated yet nor
has anybody been able to find out
whether he would be willing to add
the senatorial toga to his numerous
other honors Other candidates are
simply subjeot to tho marble heart
of the Advertiser the cold shoulder
of the Bulletin or the frosty stare of
the Star The pleasant political
smileB of The Independent cuts no
ice at present To be or not not to
be a senator ib tho question how-

ever
¬

and something should be done
if there really is business to be
transacted by a special Legislature
of the defunot republic We would
suggest tbe name of Dillingham if
we did not know that the old Adver-

tiser
¬

would hold up her paper bands
in horror and say down with tho
railroad influence down with the
stock gamblers down with pro-

moters
¬

and camels who cannot
waltz through noodles eyes

Should a call be made on J B
Oastlo to accept a nomination tho
Star will flow over except seeu
with indignation and holler the
family oompaot must go

But if Harold Sewalls name should
be mentioned and ho be found
willing to experiment with a sena ¬

torial step to a governorship tho
Bulletin would be more than full of
happiness and self praise and cry
from the house tops we told you
so the most popular man is Harold
Sewall set em up whoop it up
and Harold old boy dig em up

If another session of the Hawaiian
Legislature is to be called it is the
duty of all taxpayers voters and
non voters to select a man who
knows his business has an interest
in Hawaii not in sugar stocks only
and who will fearlessly protect the
best interests of this small territory
There certainly must be earnest

patriots and missionaries ad galore
willing to sacrifice a little private
convenience to serve this territory
as a senator under the groat and
only Dole

Namo a Senator uentlnoioul

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Island Steamoro

Ed The Independent

The next time tourists complain
to you about tho lack of comfort
they experience on board of our
steamers pleaso seize tho oppor-
tunity and induce them to iuvesl
some of their superfluous money in
an opposition lino it will pay them
and prevent the public from being
any longer outrageously skinned by
such charges It at first you dont
succoed try try again s

One of the Victims

The Kalakaua Fund
Ed Tue Independent

I have been away from tho islands
for sometime and am not quite sure
of what has being going on during
my ahsence Will you kindly tell
me what became of tbe subscription
for tho Kalakaua momument I
have looked around our publii
squares nurt buildings but I sea no
sign of any tribute to the uipniory of
the King who gave us the recipro
city treaty the medium through
which we all became tioh

I filled three books among
my employees and on their behalf I
paid many dollars for the proposed
monument Can you tell me where
the monument is or at least what
has beoome of the dollars of the
people of Waikapu

The monument is a bust wrap
ped up and lying in a shelf in a
backroom at Kamehameha Museum
Hotv much the bust is worth how
much was paid for it the object of
stowing it away and who are to
blame we regret to bo unable to
say There was something very pe-

culiar
¬

in the whole affair Ed

Oareleco Shooting

When John Gibson the well
known horse trainer went to Wai ¬

kiki yesterday afternoon in a tram
car ho received a shot in his fore ¬

head that besides being extremely
painful may prove dangerous

It was about 5 oclock p m and
tho car had just passed Thomas
Square when Gibsou who was a
passenger iu the car and facing
mauka suddenly exclaimed My

God I am shot
A friend sitting next to him

thought he was joking until he saw
the blood flowing from a wound
close over the nyo f the young
man An iuvi tigatiou showed that
a small bullet presumably from a

parlor rifle of 22 calibre bail entered
the flesh on Gibsons forehead but
rortuuateiy not ponotratou tne
skull

It was impossible to extract the
bullet iu the oar and Gibsou was as ¬

sisted to tho Engineers camp where
tho surgeon attended to him ex ¬

tracted the bullot and dressed the
wound

Had tbe shot struck Gibson half
au inch below tbe preseut mark he
whould have lost his eye if not his
life A thorough investigation of
the matter should be made by the
police as well as by the officials of
ho tramoar company This is tho

second time a similar occurrence has
happened and it is about time that
it was stopped

Gibson is able to be around but a
damage suit will be instituted at
once

Lord Oharles BeroBfords Arrival
A meeting of British residents has

been called for to morrow evening
at tbe Arlington Hotel to dismiss
the reception and presentation of
an addross to Lord Charles Beres
ford It is desirable that a strong
and representative committee of all
British nationalities be seleoted to
aot and as no special invitations
have been issued it is hoped that
there will be a good rally at the
meeting iu response to the adver ¬

tisement calling it It is unfortun-
ate

¬

that Mr Oleghorn is absent from
the city
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An Incident That tluet H ftvo Amused
tho ConrjreRntiorj

lu n small village in tin south of
England says tho Weekly Tele ¬

graph is a church which owing to
tho absenco of gas iB lit up by can-

dles
¬

For the convenience of tho
minister a candle is placed oaoh side
of the reading desk iu tho pulpit in
front of which tho choir sit Tho
parson in this particular church had
a habit of swinging his arms about
whenever he was speaking to give
emphasis to his words

One Sunday night the lattor was
reading out the hymn

Sometimes alight surprises
The Christian whilo he sings

When with a powerful Bwoop of
hiB arm ho knocked down one of tho
caudles into tho open mouth of one
of the members of the choir beneath
The spluttering that ousued was
something terrific There was at
least one Ohristiau surprised that
night

m m- -
Captured

Tis the ending of the season
On high tho peanaut waves

Ann tho rooter for this reason
Most boisterous behaves

Tho peanut boys now Mvat us
With numerous noisy tunos

The baehall fevers got us
Who paid wp wer inimuns

Baltimore American

Not So Bad

Teacher Defino the word exca- -

vate
Scholar It meaus to hollow out
Teacher Construct a sentence in

which the word is properly used
Scholar Tbo baby excavates when

it gets hurt

Greene Dn they play golf in
Germany Redd Oh yes havent
you ever heard of tbo Frankfurter
links

Deeply Wounded Ethel You
say he was wounded before San-
tiago

¬

Jaok Yhs two months be-
fore

¬

The President refused him a
commission as Major General you
know

Bargains I

THE

n

TV y ff- -

Tho Honolulu Camera Club

Tho Honolulu Camera Club was

organized at tho Y M 0 A InBt

ovouing with Stearns Buck as chair ¬

man and Mr Coleman as secretary
Tho executive committee consists of

C B Ripley chairman BF Board

more and W E Pinkham Tho fee

is SI a year and members must be ¬

long to tho Y M 0 A A dark
room will be constructed The next
mooting is on Saturday next for the
election of members

For That Tirod Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else

so good as a rofroshiug glasB of
RAIN1ERBEEU Ttistho tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebrings on a sound rofroshiug and
healthy sleep and one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
At the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Ring up Telohono 113 if any ouo
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

In Installments Is her hair her
own I believe about half of it is
Shes getting it on tho instalment
plan

SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE STOOKHOLDAMEETINO Palania Oo opfrativo
Co Ld will be held on TUES ¬

DAY hVEMNQ Fob 7th nt 730 oclncV
at the otllce of T B Murray on King
Street At which time repurts wi 1 bo
roid and ust on taken in rogard to delin
quent stock A full attendance is desired

T B MURK AY
President

GEORGE OAVANAUGH
lU2 lw Secretary

BRITISH RESIDENTS

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AT
u meeting at the Arinpton

at I Kimr Mreet at 730 on WEDNES
DAY EVENING next F bruary 1st to
consider the advisability of tlesonttnn an
addrers to Lord CharlC3 Beresforrl on his
arrival hore this week lU 3t

HOUSE TO LET

FOUK ROOMED COTTAGE WITHA Kitchen Dlnine Room and Bnth
Koiiu ittached and onthoai s situate at
Aala is for reat or sale Fur
apply at this office lllt lw

kli

ooo efflooco
ALE OF THE
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They are so simple that
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafcticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjustable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re¬

quire insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a pnrfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh frag¬

rant and stimulating and rich
in color

These TELESCOPIC
COFFEE POTri we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tfta Hawaiian Hamvari Co i

268 Fort Stkeet

VIA

CENTORY

Topics

Telescopic

ams

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing and continued for the Month
of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this tho goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Krown Mieeting 10 1 17Jc yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full sizt 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for SL00 for ftlOO

A Large Assortment of SAILOR MATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

LAOES and KlCBJROIIDEPlrElS
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

taJrnTXT

makes

Grocery

roferenre

3

Now is

Importer Queen St
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